Is Your Theme Checked Out? Put it on “Hold” and staff will notify you when its available to pick up.
Kid kit themes are available at each of our 6 library branches:

Jackson Main Branch
573-243-8141
jacksonmainlibrary@rrlmo.org

Perryville Branch
573-547-6508
perryvillebranch@rrlmo.org

Scott City Branch
573-264-2413
scottcitybranch@rrlmo.org

Benton Branch
573-545-3581
bentonbranch@rrlmo.org

Altenburg Branch
573-824-5267
altenburgbranch@rrlmo.org

Oran Branch
573-262-3745
oranbranch@rrlmo.org

Kid Kits
Teaching & early learning kits for young readers. Recommended for ages birth-6.

Riverside Regional Library

www.rrlmo.org
Explore...

Riverside Regional Library thrives to provide young readers with the educational resources they need to begin/continue reading. We encourage parents, all types of teachers, & caregivers to explore a kit. Kid kits may be checked out only by Adults (18+).

“Hello, I hope you enjoy using the early learning kid kits with your young reader. The adventure awaits!” -Mrs. “A”

Choose a Theme

- Farm Life
- Colors, Shapes & Patterns
- New Baby in the Family
- Things That Go (Transportation)
- Fall & Winter
- Insects
- Music
- Ocean Life
- Plants & Gardens
- Spring & Summer
- Zoo Life
- Community Helpers
- Getting a Pet
- United States
- Dinosaurs
- ABC’s
- Fairy Tales
- Starting School
- Numbers & Counting
- Bullying & Manners
- Cooking
- Family
- Space
- Yoga for Mindfulness
- Emotions & Empathy
- Starting to Spell
- Pete the Cat Loves Preschool
- Ready, Set, Kindergarten

Checkout

- 1 Kid kit on a card at a time
- 3-week checkout period
- 1 Renewal UNLESS a hold has been placed on the kit
- Overdue Fine-$1.00 per day
- Individual Items may NOT be checked out separately

Possibilities Inside Your Kid Kit

- Contents Sheet
- Tote bag labeled with its particular theme
- Picture Books
- Teaching Ideas
- DVD’s/Cd’s
- Manipulatives for teaching some of the basic units found in early education curriculum